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Published evory day except Sunday at
009 King Slrcot, llonofnlu, H. I.

BUnSCHII'TION HATES.
Per Month, nuywhero in tho Ha-

waiian Islands..,. ... 8 75

Per Year. 8 00
Por Year, postpaid to Amorica,

Canada, or Mexico i 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 13 00
I'nyiiblo Invariably 1" Ailvnnoo.

Telephone '250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

MISS ELENORE INGERS0LL

teagheii or Tim

VIOJCjIKT 2

Hesl.leiico with Mrs. U. E. Wall, Bereta-nl- n

nud Miller Btrfcts.
Addtewi 1. O. Uox 40.1. 102-l- m

$250.00.

"THE HAWAIIAN" WILL PAY THE
sum of two hundred mid fifty dollars to nny

with "Thoponton or conuoctcd
Paeillo Comuuiciul Advertiser" or the
'dawnilan Gazette Conimtiy, who will point
out a word or a lino of "immoral or inde-cen- t"

mutter iu tho December number of

Tiik Hawaiian. Judgment us to matter
to ba rendered by tho New York Herald,
tho Now York Evening l'o-.t- , or Mio New

York Times. Criticism to bo snbmUiedin
writing to tiie Editor of Tiik Hawviian
within sixty days from dido

.IULIEN 1). HAYNE,
102-t- f Editor of Tut: Hawaiian-- .

TWO GREAT WORKS
THE

ST11MID DICTIONARY

AND TIIE

Columbian Historical N ovols

TUB FOIIMEK ACCEPTED AS THE

Uyt lie leading Colleges and most noted State
men and Writers

Of the World.
Tho latter ns tho

MOST INTERESTING
History o Americn

Ever Written.
CM-- READ A FEW OPINIONS: V

The Dictionary!
l'rof. Slinlor of Ilnrvnnl ny :

"It will remain an enduring monument
to tho labor of its editors."
l'rof. Buyco of Oxford Unlverxlty My I

"It will doservo all of the encomia passed
tipon it."
Vrof. Wlim-ln- r of Ynlo ny i

"Clear, oonciso, accurate, coniprenon-Bivo.- "

The Historical Novels.
I3y profoBbor John R, MunloU.)

Win. McKliiloy, Oovcrnor of Ohio, nny:
"One of the moBt beautiful productions

of tho Amorican prpss I liavo over scon."

lev! 1. Morton, Governor or Now Yorlc,

"Tlioy possess universal interest, and
tell tho story of tho new world in n unique,
pleasant and instructive inanuor."
N. J. Smith, l'ren. I. O. O. 1 Library

AHRoelutlon, miysl
"My judgment is that in tho harmonious

blending of a thrilling roinauco with the
most important facts in tho history of our
country, they aro without a parallel."

B. R. FOSS,
Soliciting Agent.

000 King street, Honolulu, II. I.
102-t- f

House and Lots for Sale.

Thoro is n now house and lot
situated at Knpalama. Right on

tho tramways line. Tho lot is 55

foot wide by 100 foot long and
being rented at $120 a year; will

sell at S900 cash. A very good
invostmont. Thoro aro livo more

lots in tho same location, which

will bo sold at very reasonable
prices.

For further particulars apply to

W, 0. AOHI.
193-l-m

GENERAL DEBILITY
and Indigestion

Miido Iler o MUornolo, hut Slio Is
Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparalla
llrnd tlio testimony of Mr. 15. O.

Monro, Colmrjr, Victoria, whoso por-
trait Is also given I

-- rf?5 5--
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"Somo few years ngo I suffered

terribly with Indigestion and gcv-er-

debility. I could not .slecj),

and my condition was such as ti
inalco my lifo miserable. None ( .'

tho many remedies I tried did mo
any good, and I despaired of ever
Kitting better. One of my fiietn1
told mo of tho blood-purifjiii- and
Rtrenrjtli'Riviiifr properties of Ajer's
Sarsaparilln, and I began taking it.
lieforo 1 had finished the first bottle
1 felt better, e.ml was thus cucour-ase-

t o give tho inedicino a thorough
trial. In all I used four bottles,
t d then was perfectly cured of tho.

f .evous trouble which had alllieteil
jne. 1 now reeominend, to an J one
siiifuring as I did.

AYER'S
& mtkA.i a Splendid Hcrve and Blood Modlcine.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for the Itepublio of Hawaii

Soliool of --A-xtl

D. HOWARD HITOHCOOK
Has resumed hittructlou In

Drawing-z-an- d
--zPaintingc-

At his class rooms on Hotel street.
Terms reasonable.

194-l- w

Something Merding !

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

FROM JAN. 1ST TO JDNE IsT, 1895.

Cases.
G H Mumm & Co.'b extra

dry 30,831
Poramory & Greno 11,708
Moet & Ohandon 9,608
Heidsiock & Co., (dry

Monopolo) 7.501
Louis Itoedoror 3,438
Ruinurt 3,136
Perrior Jouot 3.286
Irroy&Co 1,785
Vve. Clicquot '2,378
BouoheSec, 992
Dolbeok&Co 728
St. Mnrcoaux ; 834
Krug& Co 270
Ohas. Heidaiook 355
Various 5,419

Total --.81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlano & Co.,

Bolo Agents for G. H. Mumm & Co.
for tho B twaiian Islunds,

124--tf

HONOLULU, H. I., MONDAY, JANUARY 13. 1896.

AGAINST OPIUM LICENSE.

SLCOND NKR7ION in tiii: NKW

Jitxiionisr CllUIICIf.

Sir. l'crlc oh Opium mill II rln It,

tlic I.rclslufitro nnil tlio JlKll- -

clnry Tlio Ilullilliiv.

Surviccs were hold for the finst-tim- o

yesterd'iy in tho now Me-

thodist Episcopal CI) inch at I'oie-tani- n

and Millor streets. Tlov.

H. W. Pook) pastor, proachoil
both morning and evening. Ho
was assisted iu tbo services in tho
morning by Rovs. Hiram Bing-
ham, D.D., and S. E. Binhop.
The subject of discourse was ''The
OhurchUnivorsal,"aud tlieprouch-o- r

gavo out that tho gospel and
not tlio sect would be proaclied iu
that church.

"Tho Opium Traffic in Hawaii
was tho topic in tho evening. Two
texts were taken: Murk 836,
37, nnd 1 dr. 316, 17. Mr.
Peck 6aid tho sermon was iu con-

tinuation of a sorios. that begun
with one on "Sabbath Desecration"
tho previous Sunday. Tbo follow-
ing ono would bo on "Grinding
the I'acos of the Poor, and the
liquor trallio and licentiousness
would furnish topics. Ono of
the daily papers (the Star) had
been advocating the licensing of
opium. As ono of tho clergymen
of this city, whenever ho saw
anything ho thought wrong ho
would hit it hit it as hard as ho
could all tho time. He hobo-re-

that opium liconse would bo ono
of tho groatfst curses that could
come to Honolulu. Thoro wero
great problems for men to settlo.
Ho might npt bo right; a man
might bo conscientiously wrong
sometimes, its Saul was when bu
persecuted the church. An em-
peror's clooroos will not settlo tho
right and wrong of quostious.
We must go back to Him who
mafcos no mistukes and ask Him,
"Whut is right?" Man was mndo
with a dual nature, and tho
spiritual survived tho physical.
Tho moro he thought of what
man could do tho moro he was
convinced of his divine likoness
"Thou hast mado him u little
lower than tho angels.
Whenovor tho body and soul camo
together thoro was war.the spirit-
ual nature pulling upward nnd
tho bodily downward.

What had all that to do with
tho opium traflic? In answer the
preaohor spoko of tho power thoro
was in opium for dragging mon
downward. Tho liquor habit was
nothing to tho spell that was ovor
tho confirmed opium eater. It
mado him forget overything that
wits wrong in his business and all
tho troubles in hia homo. The
opium habit was not a boisterous
ono, advertising its victim us
liqiK r did. Ho wont quietly away
to indulge iu tho foariul fascin-
ations of tho drug. It was hard
for tho Governmoutto enforce tho
prohibition of opium, for thero
was gain in it. They had an

uf that a fow woeks ago,
in wuicn mo uovornmont
lonmed a lesson that it would
have boon bottor to havo burned
tho opium in the furnaoe of the
tug. in tbo fust case, than to havo
sont it away to ourso another com-mu- n

ty.
Opium would ospeoially affect

tworaces hero. Ho was a British
subject but could never without
shamo think of tho notion of tho
British Government in forcing
opium on China. The Chinaman
who to a great extent a sorvant in
this country, but wo had no right
to piaco temptation in tho way ol
any iullow-oreatur- The other
raoo in question was tho native.
If we have an opium liconso you
will eoo tho nativoB going into
tho opium dens. Whito people
will also full under tho habit.

"You cannot stop it; it is bet-
tor to regulate it.'' This was tho
argument for an opium liconso.
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Y'ltt cannot stop thieving; no, yon
cannot; then lot us regulato" it.
Tho simo argument was usod
ugaiuRt tho prohibition of tbo
liquor traflic. Using tho same
argument it was bettor to steal u
hundred thousand dollars than
one thousand. He would go buck
to the text, "Wlionvei dfileth
tho tompJo of LtxI. him will God
destroy." Would they toll him
that tlio soul of even one China-
man was not to woigh ngsinst a
iKiltry 75,000 a yor? TIim . wa
tors would bo responsible lor all
tho evil of mi opium license, bccnuo
the people are tho government. The
peoplo are pmtners in tho liquor
business and roceivod bonefit
from it tbiough the tuxes. Ami
if they licensed tho opium trallio
they would bo partners in it. If
thoy licensed it they would throw
tho cloak of respectability over
it. Tbo Bel lor of opium could
then walk tho streots nnd snap
his Angora at you if you objected
to bis selling opium to your son.
Of all tbo vile things riono in thn
Legislature of 1892 tho bill for
licensing opium was tho vilest
If wo licenso opium to regulate it
we nurse it. A man coming bore
from China with the opium habit
will wunt company, and will ask
a young man or boy to ontor a
den with him to share in its fasci
nations.

Wo want our laws mado by
mon of honesty, who will not
inako thorn so that you can drive
a coach and four through them,
or laws that aro intendod only to
make work for the lawyers. Wo
do not want judges on tbo bench
whom wo would not want to havo
in our bouses I spoak from
knowlodge, said tbo uronoher
men who ar not decent iu their
own livesr. The great body of our
judiciary was hoimrablo, but Hito
were some judges who wore a
tlipgracu to the bench. In con-
clusion Mr. Peck culled on that
little body of Christiana to work
like man and prevent tho threat-
ened evil.

There wore largo congregations
at both services. Mr. Peck

that the regular dedica-
tory services wero deferred to
await tho completion of tho build-
ing. Cushions had yet to bo sup-
plied to tho pows and transoms
to tho windows. It was just fif-to- en

months almost to tbo day
einco tbo first sormon was preach-o- d

undor the auspices of that
communion, and now thoy had a
membership of fifty-fiv- o with thoir
own house of worship.

Tho new'ohuroh is a plain but
comoly wooden structure It haa
an auditorium 40x50 foet, con-

taining forty large" pows with a
caiiacity of 325 people. Thero iB

a vestibulo 14x14 leot, opening
into a classroom, 14x21 foot, ono
way and uto tho main obapol
anothor way. Folding doors
mako tho classroom avuilablo for
accommodating an overflow of
poople from tho auditorium. The
pows are doeo and oomfurtablo.
An alcovo holds tho platform with
a noat reading stand, and is
divided from tho auditorium with
a curved communion rail. Having
tin opon roof 35 foot iu height,
tho ohmoh is airy. It aooustio
proportieB aro also good. Space
for organ and ohoir is resorvod on
tho left front. At the sorvioes
yeBtorday tbo platform and com-
munion rail wore adorned with
vases and other vessols containing
largo plants, ferns and bouquotB.

Mr. Peok is a Canadian, 34
yours of ago, who camo hero in
1883. Ho taught in tho Royal
Sohool and in 1891-9- 3 was gen-or- al

Beorotary of tbe Y. M. U. A.
Ho loft horo in 1893 to become a
professor in tho Methodist college
of British Columbia, having pre
viously married a daughter of
Suponntondont Needbnm of tho
Reformntory Sohool, Tho fol
lowing year ho returned, un-

der appointment of tbo California
Conforenco, to orgahizo a Moth
odist Episcopal society, besides
superintending tho mission of
that body to the looul Japnnoso.
Mr. Pock is an oxoellont pulpit
and platform speaker.

AN OLD KICK RENEWED.

SO.IIK NUOGTNTIONN IOlt 'run
ncr.s Ki:xr i'iiioay

Competent JitilKe nnd .Mnrlrrn Wnnt
(! With lMenty or liarklionc-D- I-

latory Drivers Should ho Sat
Upon.

'Mi-

It may be remombered that i.i
the columns of thin pi por repeated
nnd frequent protests havo been
mado about tho timo wanted at
tho races by tho dtlatoriuoss of
trninors, drivers and jockeys in
coming on tbo course after the
judgos have tappod tho bell.
Thero is not a partiolo of nocos-eit- y

for this delay, and tbo Bulle
TIN has been asked to enter an
ehorgotic protest ugainst its oc
currence next Friday. I' oplo go
to soo tho races and pay their
money to do so. They do not go
to wasto half a day iu wailing on
tho pleasure of n fow stable
boys. If thero was any ap
parent roapon for taking half
or threo quartors of an hour to
hitoh n horse to a sulky ono might
possess himself with patience and
wait, but thero is not nnd every-
body is awaro of it. On tho con-
trary, tho rules of tbo Hawaiian
Jockey Club and National Trot-
ting Association expros?ly provide
a time limit betwotn heats, nuloss
two or threo rncos aro sandwiched
in.

Tlio Bulletin calls on Manager
David and everybody connootod
with tho track to turn over a now
loaf in this matter, not only for
Friday's rncos but heroaftor. Let
the interminable delay in getting
horses to tbo post bo put an end
to onco and for all. Tbo manage-
ment will quickly find that it will
pay to do so, for many peoplo
would go to soe races if thoy only
lasted two or threo hours who will
not wasto half a day to do so.
The numorous and inexousablo
dolays of tho meeting of July 4th
lust are still frosh in tho minds of
the public and unless somo guar-
antee is given against their recur-
rence tho offeots will suroly ho
folt in tho box-offic- e.

Tho joraody for this stato of
affairs is plainand simple. It lios
in tbo soloction of judgos and
starters who will enforco tbe
rules of tho track without fear or
favor to anyone and regard-
less of cost. The publio want
monjin tho judge's stand who will
ring tho bell when required and
no oftonor, not mon who muke an
aftomoon'B amusement of it. Tbo
rules ""provido for the fining of
drivers nnd jockeys for inexous-
ablo dolays. Lot mon bo put in
tbo judges' box who havo nerve
enough to fine thoir bost frionds
if in fault and backbono enough
to onforoo tho finos when loviod.

Tho Bulletin is not roforring
to any eot of judgos, fpr tho Ha-
waiian Jnokoy Club itsolfisaud
has been primarily at fault in not
seeing thut Us own rulea wore en-

forced.
It is undorstood that tho len so

of tho truck to the Hawaiian Joc-
key Club has expired. Lot us
hope that when it is renowed a
fresh start will be tukon all
around and that a now order of
things will provnil, in tho "future.
Tho present rules and regulations
of tbo Hawaiian Jookoy Club wore
adopted somo ago. Thoy aro out
of dnto and in some instances
defective. Lot thorn bo reviaod
so that when anotuer private
match ruoe is agreed on tbo judgos
will havo somotuing to govern
thorn or at leaat bo guided by,
which was not the caso in the race
last week.

Tho Jockoy Club Association,
horse ownors, trainers, drivora
and jockeys aro nil anxious to
havo good nccouuts published of
thoir meetings and evon those who
on principle never attend racos
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PRICE 5 OEM TO.

like to r-- id about thrtn in tho
papers, yet tho Hawaiian Jockey
Club has never thought it necog-sa- ry

to make any pmv.sinn, for
roprosontatives of the prtss, and
vet on nourly every otlior track
in tbo world will bo found suit-ubl- o

qnartoiM for repiters either
directly uinlor i.r opposite tho
judge's stand and which aro
scrupulously reserved fur tho
press.

Tbe Hawaiian Jockey Club and
II ith"M who g.t op meetings at

the lace trunk rely on the public
for their finaxciul support and
unless thoy ploaso tho public their

Sito rocoipts will fall off. Tho
reitorntcs tbo proposi-

tion that in no way ban the pub-
lic, or that portion of it which
patronizes races, be better pleasod
than by doing nwny with tho in-

terminable dolays which have be-

come habitual to the loci I track
nnd that when this is done tho
public will bo quick t' show its
appreciation by an increased

Itaiiil Concert.

At Emma square tonight tho
Hawaiian bund will give its usual
concort commencing at 7:30. Tho
following program has been pre-para- d:

I'AKT I. ,

I March "U.S. 8. lUlilmorc" SalvasU
'J OTcrturc "Callnli of Ilmlac".. ..Bolcltllo
:j Flnale-"IMIi- rlo" .....DonUettl
t Selection Marltaua" Wallace

l'AKT II.
5 Medley "Musical Review" Rlvlero
0 Fantasia "Darkles Dream" (by

request) Lnnilut;
7 Dance "DarMes Jubilee" (by request)

Wk-jja- J
8 Wultz "OolJen Shower" Waldtcuftl

"Hawaii Ponol."

SHOOTING HATCH.

Ualllii Nqtind Dcfcnted nt IU Own
Mutts.

Yesterday n numbor of visitors
went out to the rango of the Kii-li- hi

squad of, the Citizens' Guard,
in rosponso to sundry individual
invitations. Tho visiting toam
consisted of Zorbo, Drummond,
Gero and Timmons of Co. D. N.

G.H., McClelland and E.S. Young
of Squad 5, McGrew of Masonio
Temple squad, O. G., and Charlos
B. Wilson, H. R. A. An avorago
of 35 3-- 8 was mado by tho visitors
to ono of 28 14 15 by tho homo
tonm. Complaint is made by tho
visitors of surly treatment from
tho Kalihi shooters. Tho score is
as follows :

KALIHI TEAM.

Captain Hingly.1 3 3 3 3 3 4 4 4 4- -33

Gahan 3 4 4 0 5; I 3 3 231
ninton 4 3 5 r 3 30
Purdy.: 2 0 4 2 327
Kvanw 2 3 2 4 3- -27

I'ngaroos 4 4 3 3 332
Young 4 3 2 2 4- -34

Itiley 3 2 4 2 334
Dunn 2 5 2 230
McCorrestcn . 4 4 3 4 3Ti

Terrill 2 4 5 328
Sinth 4 0 0 022
Coakloy 3 3 3 233
Noipor 0 0 2 0 IS
Holster 0 0 4 417

VISITORS.

McGrew 5 4 230
Gero ..r 3 3311
Zerbe 2 2 324
Drummond.. .3 4 fi 42
McClelland ..4 4 430
H. S. Young.. 1 4 441
Timmons.. ..2 4 4 34
Chan WiUon.,2 4 3 4 4- -37

Tlio llannna lu a New Splinle.

. Banana flour has boon litoly
adapted to tho manufacture of
yeast. From ita richness in
starch and good flavor it ia pirti-oula- rly

suitable for such a pur--
pose, tue yeast oeing a oooa
color, of tho reqnisito properties
for keeping woll. Alcohol ob-
tained by banana yoast loavos
nothing to bo dosirod. In borne
brewonos satisfactory experi-
ments havo boon made, whlio 20
per cent, of malt has been ro-pla- cod

by the loss expensive
ilakos and flour of bananas. Tne
flavor of tho beer was not altorod,
and the liquid was increased.
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